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The annual cycle and reproductive ecology of a large population of Commerson's leaf-nosed bats, Hipposideros 
commersoni, was studied in central Zimbabwe. The influence of the extremely large body size of this microchi-
ropteran, interrelating with a seasonal, tropical environment. was the central theme of this study. Adaptive 
responses to seasonal environmental changes differed between reproducing adults of the sexes. Reproductive 
females dispersed twice during the annual cycle, while in contrast adult mates reduced activity during the coo!. 
dry season. A polygynous mating system was characterised by breeding males defending demarcated territo-
ries within the daylight roost. Synchronized parturitions within maternity roosts (in late October) created a hot, 
humid microclimate which facilitated rapid post-natal development of neonates. The large body size of H. com-
mersoni is suggested to have evolved in response to different selective agents, including: availability of large, 
hard shelled arthropods as prey; energetic constraints; and availability of fat reserves to 'lide out' inclement peri-
ods when food is limiting. Sexual selection may be the ultimate cause of a large body size. The conservation of 
H. commersoni is discussed given the history and pressures for guano exploitation of their breeding caves and 
the keystone role of these large bats in transferring nutrients and energy into the cavernicolous ecosystems 
where they roost and breed. 
* Author to whom correspondence should be ilddn:sscd at Biodiversity FoundatiDn for Africa. P.O. Box FM73D, ramona, 
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe. 
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The Hipposideridae, comprising over 61 species, are widely 
distributed across tropical Africa, Asia and Australia (Koop-
man 1993). Hipposi<icros commersoni (E. Geoffroy 1813) 
and If. gigas Wagner 1845 are two closely related Afrotropi-
cal species, Contined to equatorial Africa, H. gigas is the 
larger and is partly sympatric with 11. commersoni (McWil-
liam 1982). The only other member of Ilipposideros in south-
ern Africa is Il. caffer (7---11 g), occurring as far south as the 
Natal midlands, where female reproduction was investigated 
by Bernard & Meester (1982). Reproduction in 11. cuffeI' was 
also studied in Nigeria (Menzies 1973) and Gabon (Brosset & 
Saint-Girons 1980). 
ings (Vaughan 1977: Smithers 1983). Cave dwelling colonies 
of II. commersoni and If. gigas may be very large, with num-
bers exceeding 100000 individuals. Reproduction has been 
studied in these large colonies of llipposideros in Gabon 
(Brosset 1969: Brosset & Saint-(iirons 1980), and coastal 
Kenya (McWilliam 1982). 
Alongside the Afrotropical H. gigas, Saccolimus pel;' and 
the Australasian Megaderma ~igas, H. commcrsoni is one of 
the largest extant Microchiroptera: body mass of a breeding 
male may exceed 200 g and forearm length varies between 
112-120 mm (Kingdon 1974; Hill & Smith 1984). H. com-
mersoni is represented by two subspecies: !!. c. niangarae re-
stricted to the equatorial regions of West Africa; and /I. c. 
marungensis restricted to eastern and southern Africa (lIay-
rnan & Hill 1971) which reaches the southern limits of its dis-
tribution in Zimbabwe, Botswana and Mozambique (Meester, 
Rautenbach, Dippenaar & Baker 1986) and Pafuri, South Af-
rica (Rautenbach, Schlitter & Braack 1984). Large caves are 
the typical roosts of H. commersoni, but solitary individuals 
may roost within tree canopies, and under the eaves of build-
Cranial and dental development of 11. commersoni is ex-
ceptional, exemplitied by the prominent sagittal crest (espe-
cially well developed in males), sturdy jaws and large canines 
(Freeman 1981, 1984; Smithers 1983). Freeman (1981) sug-
gested these adaptations allow such bats to process prey items 
with hard exoskeletons, especially beetles. Limited observa-
tions on prey selection (Brosset 1969; Vaughan 1977; F.P.D. 
Cotterill unpuhlished data), suggests that 11. commersoni spe-
cializes on large, hard shelled arthropods. Since 11. ('ommel'-
suni is close to the maximum body size within the 
Microchiroptera (Kingdon 1974: Eisenberg 1981) its life his-
tory and autecology is of considerable interest Furthermore, 
obtain ing these data in a seasonal, tropical environment may 
help elucidate the evolution of 111 icrochiropteran life histories 
(see Bernard & Cumming 1997). This article describes the 
life history of II. c. murunKensis in a seasonal tropical envi-











































Materials and methods 
Study area 
This study was conducted at a large dolomite cave (Mabura I) 
in central Zimbabwe (Altitude 900 111) situated near the Ngo-
ndoma and Munyati rivers, approximately 20 km north of 
Empress Mine (18° 18'S, 29° 25'E), Vegetation in the area is 
predominately mixed miombo woodland: dominant tree spe-
cies include Brachystegia boehmii and Kirkia acuminalu. A 
narrow fringe of riparian woodland lines the banks of both 
rivers. This more floristicaly diverse, denser woodland in-
cludes large trees such as baobabs (Adansonia diRitala) and 
ebony (Diospyros mespiliformis), At lower altitudes miombo 
is replaced by monospecific stands of C%phospernlllu mo-
pane (these vegetation types are described in detail by Irwin 
1981). The climate. typical of miombo and mopane savanna, 
experiences three distinct seasons: cool-dry: hot-dry; and 
hot-wet through the year (Frost 1995). This region receives a 
mean annual rainfall of 607 mm, concentrated over the hot 
summer months of the year between November and April 
(Bernard. Cotterill & Fergusson 1996). 
Mabura I Cave (Figure I) has fonned near the southern 
margin of the Lomagundi Series in the Mcheka Formation. 
The latter comprises silaceous dolomites of Proterozoic age 
(Sutton 1979). In addition to a smaller population of Rhinolo-
phus siml/latur Anderson, 1904, Mabura J Cave supports a 
large colony of Hipposideros commersoni, but the two spe-
cies roost separately in different chambers of the cave (Cot-
teri1l1989. 1998). The largest(chamber4) is ovcr 100 m long 
by 30 m wide and the roof at least 13 m high. and is well ven-
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tilated by the main entrance to Mabura I and a shaft in the 
centre of its ceiling. A smaller chamber, 3, joined cavern 4 
and led to a narrow exit but was not used by roosting H. com-
mer.wni. Two networks of narrow passages, averaging 2 m in 
width, led beyond cavern 4 and extended at least 200 m in to-
tal extent. Of similar dimensions, another network, l. opens 
at the main cave entrance and is at least 100 m in total extent. 
Chambers 2-4 of Mabura I have been surveyed (Truluck 
1992, Figure I). 
Data collection 
Following an exploratory visit in early December 1987, Ma-
bura I Cave was visited on a monthly basis between June 
1988 and August 1989, and four subsequent visits (in Novem-
ber and January of 1989 and 1990) were made to monitor par-
turition events. Activity of bats was monitored at the cave 
entrance from dusk until approximately 11 pm, and then in-
tennittently until dawn. Behavioural observations of roosting 
bats were recorded with the artificial light of head lamps. This 
did not appear to disturb the bats, provided the observer main-
tained a distance of no closer than two metres from the sub-
ject. The entire cave network was searched to verify the 
presence or absence of females on three occasions during the 
course of this study. 
Roosting bats were collected either by hand, or large hand 
nets to which extension pol~s were attached where necessary. 
Capture of bats commenced after behavioural observations 
were completed. Reproductive status of all individuals was 
assessed; incidence of pregnancy (detected by palpation) or 
Figure 1 Map of Mahura I Cave moditied atter Truluck (1992). The configuration ami extent of chamber I \vas not surveyed and is repre-
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lactation being recorded in females . Juvenile bats were distin-
guished by incomplete ossification of the epiphyseal joints 
(Anthony 1988). For each individual, body mass was re-
corded on a Pesola balance and the length of the forearm was 
measured using vernier calipers. On each monthly collection, 
five adult animals of each sex were sacrificed in the field us-
ing ether, their reproductive tracts dissected out immediately 
and preserved for histological analysis. Only rep,oductively 
active males and parous females were sacrificed for histologi-
cal samples and to assess fat levels (Cotterill 1989, F.PD. 
Cotterill, unpublished data). Abdominal and subcutaneous fat 
deposits in these sacrificed animals was scored on a relative 
index of I (negligible or no fat deposits) to 5 (maximal fat de-
posits). The incidence of torpor was ascertained by the low 
body temperature when handling the bat. The majority of . 
these specimens arc deposited in the Mammal collection of 
the Natural History Museum, Bulawayo. 
The following measurements were made on cleaned skulls 
of reproductive adults: Greatest Skull Length -least distance 
from anterior edge of canine teeth to posterior border of su-
praoccipitals; Zygomatic Breadth - greatest width across zy-
gomatic arches perpendicular to longitudinal axis of cranium; 
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Greatest Height - least distance from top of sagittal crest and 
edge of glenoid fossae; Lower Jaw Height - least distance 
from base of delltary to edge of 3rd lower molar; Greatest 
Length of Lower Jaw - least distance between anterior edge 
of dentary and posterior edge of glenoid process; Lower Jaw 
Thickness - greatest width of dentory. Growth data were col-
lected from neonates and juveniles after dusk, when their 
mothers were absent from the roost. The body mass and fore-
arm length of ten animals of each sex were recorded. Curves 
were fitted to these mensural data using the curve-fitting al-
gorithm in SigmaPlot 3.0 for Windows NT Lines of best fit 
were calculated lIsing the Logistic equation of the form : 
y=K(I-e') 
Results 
. Age determination and sexual dimorphism 
Over 1000 Hipposideros commersoni of both sexes (includ-
ing juveniles) were examined and re leased . Sexual dimor-
phi sm in H. commersoni is distinctive, and males are 
significantl y larger than females . Males have significantly 
longer forearms and wider, longer skulls. and the lower jaws 
of males are s ignificantly longer and thicker (Table I) . This 
Table 1 Comparison of forearm length (mm) and selected cranial measurements 
(mm) of reproductively active male and female Hipposideros commersoni to illus-
trate sexual selection . Mean values + 1SD are given ; n = 20 
Forearm Greatest sk ull Zygomatic Lower jaw Lower jaw Length of 
Sex length length breadth height thickness lower jaw 
Male 102.5 :t 2.5 360 :!: 09 20. 1 :t 0.6 16.0 :!: 0.7 5.35:!: 0.5 24.0::!:: 0.7 
Range 99.5c 1 07.9 34.3-37.8 18.9- 21.0 14.8- 17.7 4.2-6.7 22 .8-25A 
Female 95.9::!:: 2.3 32.0:!: 0.6 17.23:!: 0.5 12A.±. 0.7 3.1 .::!:: 0.3 22. J .::!:: 004 
Range 90A- 100.9 31.1 - 33A 16.3-18.3 J 1.2 - 14.2 2.8-3 .6 2 1.4-22.6 
T test 1 = 9.5 1 = 1504 t = 16.8 1= 19.4 t = 17.3 t = 12.0 
P < 0.0001 P < 0.00001 P < 0.0000 1 P < 0.00001 j) < 0.00001 P < 0.00001 
Figure 2a & b Comparison of adult Hipposide/'os commersoni marungensis from Mabura I Cave: a. An ad ult male showing the well-devel-
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Figure 2c Two reproductive ly acli ve males of Hipposideros commersoni co llected from Mabura I Cave on 5111 January 1989. Lacerations and 
subcutaenous injuries 1'0 the upper body of both males are visible as well as large deposits of fut - ill ustrated III the dissected individual on the 
left 
high degree of sexual dimorphism is also manifested in (he 
highly developed frontal gland of reproductively active 
mates, compared to adult females. Subadult males were dis· 
tinguished by the rudimentary frontal gland, and compara-
tively thicker pelage (Figure 2). The rich reddish-brown 
pelage of parous females is longer and thicker compared to 
the grey fur of males. Parous female H. commersoni were dis-
tinguished from subadult and nUlliparous individuals by th ei r 
enlarged, deeply pigmented pelvic nipples. The degree of 
tooth wear (particularly of the canines) was a useful criterion 
for recognising parous females. 
Male cycle 
Male Hipposideros commersoni were present in Mabura I 
throughout the study, although the ir numbers fluctuated dur-
ing the year. The annual cycle of adult male H. commersoni 
was characterised by large fluctuations in mean body mass 
and condition. The levels of fat and body mass declined over 
the cool, dry season (Figure 3). Body mass peaked between 
December and January, and males had accumulated large re-
serves of body fat by February (Figure 2c). 
Roost selection 
Some of the adu lt males demonstrated strong territoriality be-
tween February and June, when they roosted separately on the 
exposed walls and roo fs of chambers I and 2. Aggressive en-
counters were observed between neighbours, particularly if a 
male attempted to alight near a roosting male. After roosting 
bats had been flu shed (when animals were handnetted), these 
territories could easily be distinguished by the equidistant 
patches of urine (approximately 30 cm apart) on flat. near 
vertica l sheets of dolomite. Some territory holders were reluc-
tant to vacate their roosts even when disturbed and could be 
easily captured. Indirect evidence suggests that confronta-
lions between males had been violen t, involving direct con-
tact , with bit ing to the body. Many adult males examined in 
February exhibited open lacera tions and wounds on the upper 
body and neck (Figure 2c). It is assumed that these resulted 
from competition between reproductively active males for 
territories. During this period, no subadult male was encoun-
tered roosting on exposed rock faces . They clustered into rock 
crevices, often alongside subadult and parous females . None 
of the bats in these crevices showed any evidence of the seg-
regation characterising the roost select ion of reproductively 
active males. Females and sub-adu lt males not only formed 
dense clusters, but appeared more catholic in their se lection 
of roosts within the cave . Between August and March , con-
centrations of adult Illales (identified by their fully developed 
frontal glands) clustered into crevices in the roof of the main 
chamber (4, Figure I). Physica l examinat ion of these males 
during mid-morning revealed them to be non-torpid. 
Female cycle 
Copulations were directly observed on two separate visits in 
June 1988, and early in July 1989. Copulation was a compar-
atively protracted affair, lasting approximately 30 minutes . 
Mating ensued when a female landed near a male on his terri-
tory. Conception proceeded immediate ly. Macroscopic evi -
dence of pregnancy was observed in females dissected in July 
and August 1988 and August 1989. and was confirmed histo-
logica lly (Cotteri ll 1989; unflublished dOlO). 
The numbers of female H. commersoni in Mabura I under-
went marked changes during the study. Numerous parous fe-
males were seen in June, July and August 1988; and July and 
August 1989. No parous females were seen in September 1988 
after the visit in late August. Al the end of October 1988, large 
numbers of parous females had returned to give birth. No pa-
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Figure 3 Ch,mges in the body mass ex 1.. I SD) and levels of fat in reproductively activ~ males nlld felllilks between June 1988 to August 
1989. Negligihle differences in fat levels could be discerned between individuals of botb sexes from each collection and an overall value is 
given 
Levels of fat in females fluctuated in a similar manner to 
males (Figure 3). Maximum levels of fat were recorded in 
mid-february, towards the end of the hot-wet season. A con-
tinuous profile of these variables is not available, because pa-
rous females were absent for two separate periods during the 
year. Variation in body mass is further compounded by preg-
nancy: mass in pregnant females increased until parturition in 
October, when it declined sharply; and then increased to peak 
in February. Body mass and fat reserves then declined and 
were at their lowest during the cool-dry season. Most notably, 
parturient females who had returned to Mabura I in late Octo-
ber had laid down fat deposits despite carrying large foetuses 
(Figure 3). 
On 1 November 1988, the majority of females were carry-
ing new-born naked young, some with umbilical cords still at-
tached. Numerous parturitions were observed directly on this 
visit. Similar evidence of recent parturitions was observed in 
early November of 1989 and 1990 - all adult females were 
carrying naked neonates. Neonates were only seen in the ma-
ternity chambers (1 and 2, Figure I). Parturition was highly 
synchronised among breeding females, and visits to Mabura 1 
in early December 1987 and mid November of 1989 and 1990 
confirmed the occurrence of a birth peak - as an abundance of 
naked neonates were seen. The high temperature and humid-
ity, and unpleasent levels ofNH4 and CO2 in these maternity 
chambers prevented a thorough search of the cave system on 
these occasions. 
Daily and seasonal activity 
Daily activity patterns differed markedly between seasons. 
Between August J 988 and April 1989, H commersol1; began 
to leave the roost at dusk, and numbers of exiting bats peaked 
approximately one hour after sunset. The total cross sectional 
area occupied by the stream of exiting bats was approxi-
mately 15m2 The intensity of activity at the cave exit at this 
time can be gauged by estimates of ten bats passing a fixed 
line perpendicular to the direction of exit at any time. No esti-
mate of the total numbers of H. commersoni was attempted 
but it is conservatively estimated that Mabura 1 supported 
tens of thousands of individuals during this study, and the to-
tal population was tentatively estimated at over 100000 when 
breeding females were in residence. Although quantitative 
data were not obtained, activity continued through the night, 
and bats were still returning to the cave at dawn. In marked 
contrast, activity was greatly reduced between May and Au-
gust searches of the cave system in the early evening re-
vealed many adult males still within the roost. Nocturnal 
observations within the cave (after the major emergence at 
dusk has subsided) confirmed the high roost fidelity of adult 










































these males. were also observed defending their territories 
during these visits. A marked increase in male activity was 
observed in August of both 1988 and 1989. Compared to 
males, females demonstrated a more consistent emergence 
pattern over the annual cycle. 
Post-natal development 
After parturitions had occurred, females roosted throughout 
the passages of chambers I and 2 (Figure I) where matings 
had occurred during the cool-dry season. Roost selection 
seemed indiscrimate, with these females roosting on dolomite 
sheets and within cranulated surfaces of the rock. Maternity 
roosts were located in the extensive side chambers (1 and 2). 
In early November, access into these chambers was very diffi-
cult due to the extremely unpleasant conditions therein. In ad-
dition to the very high temperatures, high levels of CO, and 
N H4 caused hyperventilation and near loss of consciousness 
in human observers. Only closed breathing apparatus would 
have enabled unrestricted access into maternity roosts at this 
time and it was not possible to search chambers 2 beyond 
20 m from their entrances. 
lmmediately after birth, the neonate was carried by its 
mother when flying within the roost: the neonate clung to its 
mother using the hind feet, and its mouth fastened to the pel-
vic nipples. Neonates were not carried when their mothers left 
the cave to forage. When approximately two weeks old, juve-
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roost, but were still entirely dependent on their mothers' milk. 
Lactation continued for at least 13 weeks after birth - females 
examined in mid-February 1989 were sti II actively lactating. 
During daylight hours a large number of lactating females 
roosted in the main chamber (4, Figure I) separately from 
their offspring. When separated from the mother, juveniles 
huddled in crevices and on the cave walls in dense clusters. 
The forearm lengths of neonates almost doubled within 34 
days (Figure 4). The logistic equation describing forearm 
growth for both sexes is given below. The lower asymptote 
for juvenile females reflects the sexual dimorphism in Hippo-
sideros commersoni (females, mean foreann length = 94.3 + 
1.38; males, mean forearm length ~ 103.7 + 1.71; n ~ 10). 
MALES: y ~ I 02.3( I - 0.607e-0045 ) 
FEMALES: y ~ 40.0( I - 0.466e-0 (1(,') 
The annual cycle of H commersoni marungensis observed 
in Mabura I Cave is summarized in Figure 5, where impor-
tant reproductive events can be compared. 
Discussion 
A primary objective of this study was to investigate the influ-
ence of a large body size on the reproductive tactics of H c. 
marungensis in its savanna habitat. Body size holds a central 
role in interspecific life history variation within mammals 
(Steams 1983, 1992: Read & Harvey 1989). The highly dis-
tinctive sexual dimorphism in H commersoni was noted by 
---+-- forearm length (males) 
-y-- forearm length (females) 
• 
_--I ---- .• ------
---+-- body mass (males) 
-y- - body mass (females) 
40 60 80 
days after birth peak 
Figure 4 Changes in forearm length and body mass of juvenile mate (n = 10) and female (n = 10) flipposideros commersoni in Mabura lover 
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Iii Copulations Male activity reduced ~ Breeding Males establish territories 
~ Parous females absent Births ~ Females pregnant Lactation 
d' REPRODUCTIVE EVENTS 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiliimmmmmmmmmm 
~ REPRODUCTIVE EVENTS 
~ MIGRATIONS 
Cool-dry season Hot-dry season Hot-wet season 
I I I I I I I I I I 
May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar April 
f'igure 5 Schematic olltline of seasonal reproductive events in J hppoxidaox commersrmi maruflgensis in J'vtahura I. observed between June 
19R8 <.IIlU November 1990. Timing of copulations. territory establishment. and durations or prenatal development and lactation arc shown. Peri-
ods of dispersal and inactivity in reproductively active rem ales and males. respectively, are shown in the lov.er outline 
Brosset (1966) and Ansell (1967) and characterises both H. 
gigas and H commersoni in Kenya (McWilliam 1982). 
Mating system 
The mating system of Hipposideros COf11l11crsoni can be de-
scribed as a form of resource defence polygyny (Vehrencamp 
& Bradbury 1984) with breeding males defending territories 
on roosting space on cave walls. Although no direct census of 
breeding versus non-breeding males was undertaken, the op-
erational sex ratio appears highly skewed in H. commersoni. 
Further evidence was apparent in the large numbers of 
non-reproductive males roosting in crevices and not on ex-
posed walls. The high densities of females and competition 
lor space in daylight roosts has likely facilitated the evolution 
of n polygynous mating system. Furthermore, intense male-
male competition may also be associated with sperm compe-
tition, as uteri of recently mated females were distended by a 
large volume of ejaculate and their vaginas were occluded by 
a copulntory plug. The accessory reproductive organs of re-
productive males nre hypertropied between February and 
JUlle, and large ejaculates are released in copulations (McWil-
liam 1982; Cotterill 1989. unpuhlished dtita). This suggests 
that multiple matings occur. Prolonged copulations nnd the 
large ejacu lates in 11. cOl11l11ersoni supports Fenton' s (19&4) 
hypothesis that these characters may indicate sperm competi-
tion - originally suggested for vespertilionids and rhinolo-
phids. 
Roost selection, reproduction and post-natal develop-
ment 
Although no microclimntic data were recorded, large concen-
trations of H commersoni raised the temperature and humid-
ity within chambers I and 2 (Figure I) especially when large 
numbers of females gave birth synchronously. These condi-
tions contribute to rapid postnatal development of offspring 
(Tuttle & Stevenson 1982), which decreases the time to 
weaning in insectivorous bats (McNab 1982). This would be 
advantageous for a large microchiropteran in a seasonal envi-
ronment, since newly volant young would have to learn to 
forage effectively before resources become constrained in the 
cool-dry season. The selection of maternity roosts, with mod-
ification ofthcir microclimates. reduces maintenance require-
ments of neonates who can allocate more energy to somatic 
growth (McNab 1982; Tuttle & Stevenson 1982). A faster 
growth rnte would be adaptive for H commersoni whose 










































(Eisenberg 1981; Peters 1983; Happold & lIappold 1990; 
Bernard & Cumming 1997; rigures 4 & 5). 
Brasset (1969) suggested a lactation period of five months 
for H gigas in Gabon; much longer than the 14 week wean-
ing period of the same species in Kenya (McWilliam 1982l-
and that observed in this study (at least 13 weeks). The daily 
milk requirements of II. commerSOJ1[ offspring \votild be very 
high over this period of intensive skeletal growth. The roost-
ing hehaviour of lactating females (roosting separately from 
their progeny), may allow females to compensate for in-
creased energy demands of lactation by entering torpor in this 
cooler microclimate. The ahility of a lactating female hat to 
enter torpor, so lowering her metabolic ratl:, cOl11pcnsatcs and 
reduces her overall daily energy expenditure (Racey & 
Speakman 1987). This is similar to observations of compen-
sation in lactating females, and rapid postnatal growth of off-
spring in temperate zone vespeJ1i1ionids (Racey & Speakman 
1987) and Afrotropical rh inolophids (Cotterill 1998). 
Adaptive responses to seasonal constraints and 
energetic costs 
An integrative theme interlinking these data on the ecology of 
IIipposidt:ros cummersoni is the strong correlation behveen 
biological phenomena and environmental seasonality. Al-
though not directly investigated, it is assumed that prey avail-
ability is limiting to these bats in part of the anllual cycle, 
especially during the cool-dry season, as has been demon-
strated for II. ,,'ommersoni in Kenya during dry seasons 
(McWilliam 1982) and is interpreted as a pervading energetic 
constraint on metabolic and reproductive processes in Afro-
tropical bats (llernard & Cumming 1997: Cotterill 1998). 
Responses to seasonality differ between reproductively ac-
tive male and female II. commersoni. Hetween June and into 
August (the cool-dry season) adult males remained within 
Manura I and reduced activity. They exhibited an unusual be-
haviour in not Ilying but were not torpid as is typical of 
smaller l11icrochiropterans when inactive during the same sea-
SOIL This phenomenon in H CO/J1I1U!fSOJ1i was recently oh-
served by Churchill, Draper & Marais (1997) in Namibia. An 
extremely large body size may allovl" these volant insectivores 
'to ride out' this predictahle period of food scarcity each year, 
primarily by storing fat and reducing activity. 
By contrast. females dispersed from Mahura 1 on two occa-
sions: whilst in mid pregnancy; and after offspring had 
\\'eaned. The destination(s) of these particular animals is un-
known, but the possibility of great distances being travelled 
exists. In Kenya, pregnant female Il ,,·ul1ll1lel'.~oni len their 
roosts in coastal caves after copulation and implantation, anu 
only returned approximately eight weeks later to give birth. 
These females had migrated more than 300 km inland, where 
they roosted in caves in a region where the 'long rains' hroke 
at least six weeks earlier than at the coast (McWilliam 1982). 
Gravid female Il commersoni left the breeding roost at the 
end of the long dry season in Kenya, when insect avnilability 
was reduced (McWilliam 1982, pers. cumm.). In both popula-
tions (Kenya and Zimhahwe), gravid females had increased 
fat deposits during the period when absent from the breeding 
roost (McWilliam 1982; this study. Figure 3). Migrations of 
female I /. gi~as and H. commersoJ1i were also observed in 
Gabon (A.N. Brosset pen. cnmm.). In Drotsky's Cave, we<;t-
s. AIr. 1. Zoo!. 1999, 34( I) 
ern Botswana, Smithers (1971) noted th<: complete absence of 
the !l c, marul1ge11.\,IS colony in June. although they were 
present when the cave was visited in May and September, but 
no data on the sexual composition of this popUlation was re-
corded. Migrations of female H. ('ollJlllcrsoni may be a ubiq-
uitous adaptation of the species, particularly in populations 
where female<; are reproductively active during periods of re-
duced prey availability. Reproductively active Icmales dis-
persing from Mabura I cave obtain sufficient food in m id-
pregnancy to sequester fat deposits, which have increased 
when they return. To obtain sufficient insect prey, we hypoth-
esize that they may fbrage in areas where the rains have al-
ready started - such as northern Lambia or central Angola 
approximately 700 to 900 kill from Mabura caves - and prey 
populations are burgeoning during September and (ktoher. 
Diet specialization and sexual dimorphism 
The phenological discrepancy between fluctuations in body 
mass and fat levels in adult males is interesting and difficult 
to explain: body mass peaked in December while fat deposits 
\vere maximal in February. The large decrease in body mnss 
of breeding males began in January and culminated in the 
cool-dry season. It is Ii"ely associatt.:d with high reproductive 
costs, seasonal periods of food scarcity, or both these factors. 
These costs likely arise from territory estahlishment. defense. 
and copulations. In pal1iclilar. territorial defense is associated 
with intense male-male competition, particularly when 
oestrous females arc in residence (McWilliam 1(82). These 
large tluctuations in male body mass represent a complex re-
sponse to the high energetic costs orbreeding during the cool-
dry season when the availability of insect prey is limiting. A 
similar pattern of anllual cyclicity in male body masses was 
recorded in coastnl Kenya for both I/. commersoni and H. K;-
gas (McWilliam 1(82). Vaughan's (1977) observations over a 
Kenyan wet season demonstrated that female H. COIl1I1lc!rsoni 
are specinlized predators or large Coleoptera, particularly 
Scarahaeidae. The temporal pattern of abundance orthese in-
sects is highly seasonal (Vaughan 1977). Nevertheless. the 
highly seasonal pnttern or scarab emergence and activity (I\n-
derson & Coe 1974; Janzen 1983: Schlotz & Holm 1984; 
Daube, 1991: Gardiner. 1(95), Illny constitute an important 
energetic con<;traint on H. (,Olllllh'rSol1i for part of the year, es-
pecially during dry seasons. This 'cnergctic crunch' quite 
possibly accounts for the large fluctuations in body mass and 
condition ohserved in H. COll1l1l('l'SOlli in seasonal environ-
ments (McWilliam. 1982: this study). 
There is extreme divergence between the cranial and dental 
anatomy of the smaller !l n!l!er compared to both I/. (:OlJ1-
mersoni and I/. gigas (Freeman 1981. 1984). Skull and dental 
morphology sugge'\ts I/. ClI!fer to be a moth specialist. as con-
firmed by field studies (Fenton 1985: Bell & Fenton 1984). 
The latter studies, and Vaughan's (1977) observations on re-
male II COl71llJersoJ1i feeding on large, hard-shelled beetles, 
supports Freeman's hypothesis of the existence of hectIc 
(with harder. thicker exoskeletons) and moth (with softer 
thinner exoskeletons) specialists in the Microchiroptera. Il 
commersoni (especially the adult males) has a large gape and 
powerrul bite, aptly demonstrated by their ability to bite 
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The dietary specialization of H. COf1}lI1er.'101li on this season-
ally abundant re.'.ource of large arthropods \voldd be highly 
cost etfective as these hats can select large prey items; allom-
etrically associated cranial and dental)' adaptations. permit ef-
ficient prey capture and ingestion (Freeman 1984). Thus, H 
commersoni can specialize on large prey items unavailable to 
smaller animalivorous bats. A 'CF movement detector' sonar 
system (Schnitzler, Hackbath, Heilmann & Herbct 1985; 
Neuweiler & Fenton 1988; Neuweiler 1989) would allow 
these large lIipposideros to capture large insects from 
perches, \vhich Vaughan (1977) suggested to be more ener-
getically (onservalive compared with the haw'king foraging 
strategies. Nonetheless, foraging bats arc characterized by 
their tlexibility in foraging behaviour and H. COf}}merso17i 
may alternate between ha\vking, hunting from perches and 
perhaps gleaning. and its sonar sy<;tem is also suited to f()fag-
ing along cluttered habitats in edge situations (sec Fenton 
1990). 
Nonetheless, a dietary specialization on large, hard-shelled 
arthropods does not account for significant sexual dimor-
phism in I/. emnmasoni - inten<;c competition behveen 
breeding males for mates is the Illost likely explanation. This 
raises illteresting qllcstions about ultimate and proximate cau-
sation. What originally selected for a large body si7e in the 
ancestors of these Hipposideros? The ability to exploit large 
arthropods - a large body size and teeth. \\'ide gape and strong 
jaws might constitute exaptations (sensu Gould & Vrba 1982) 
derived hom traits originally evolved in direct response to 
sexual selection in an ancestral population roosting in large 
concentrations in cavernicolous roosts. Investigations of the 
ontogenetic expression of these traits, givcn their sexual di-
morphism. would <llso be interesting. 
Human impacts and conservation of Hipposideros 
commersoni 
Large colonies of If. commersoni are knmvn only from scat-
tered localities in northern Zimbabv.'c - in the Chinoyi dis-
trict, and the Munyati and Sanyati Basins \vithin dolomite 
formations in the Lomagundi Series (see Sutton 1979). The 
colony at Mabura I Cave is exceptional in its size and density 
of bats. Comparatively few, very large, colonies of H. com-
mersoni are known (A.N. McWilliam, pers. comm.), includ-
ing Drotsky's Cave, Oots\vana (Smithers I (71) and central 
Mozambique (D.G. [lroadley, pers. COIIIIII.) and scattered lo-
calities in Zambia (Ansell 1978). These colonies represent the 
southern limit of breeding populations of II. commersoni near 
the southern edge of the species' overall range. The appar-
ently wiuespreau occurrence of this species across Zimbabwe 
is based largely on collections of single bats in mistnets or 
roosting singly in trees and on buildings (Smithers & Wilson 
1979; F.P.D. Cotterill, unpublished da/a). 
Guano \vas extracted from Mabura Caves in the early dec-
ades of this century (Flack 1921) and very little remains of 
the original deposit, \vhich was originally estimated at over 
6 m deep in places (Sutton 1979). Since 1981, Mahura Caves 
have received increasing attention as a guano resource. after 
mining had ceased in the mid 1960s (Ellert 1983). The site 
was declared a national monument in 191)0 by the National 
Museums and Monuments of Zimbahwe, but soon after the 
Ministry of Mines in Zimbab\ve declared guano a mineral. 
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The Mines and Minerals Act holds precedence over the Na· 
tional Museums and Monuments Act and The Parks ,md 
Wildlife Act. An all-\veathcr gravel road had been con-
structed to Mabura 1 by mid [990 to support sustained guano 
extraction. Guano \vas extracted from part of the cave system 
in 1991 by a commercial operation but was haltcd by authori-
ties soon after its initiation. All these attempts have proceeded 
despite the lack of a detailed inventory of guano within 
Mabura L \vhich is popularly believed to extend over tens of 
kilometres, but is distinctly delimited (Figure I). 
By .Iuly 1992 and \vith this recent mining. the number~ or 
If. commersonj using the main ampitheatre of Mabura I as a 
winter roost had declined considerably. Very few breeding fe-
mnles \vere seen in chamber 2 in Novcmber 1996. (On the 
same visit, Rhm%phus SlIlIlI/alor which is dependent on 
chamber 3 in Mabura I as a maternity roost [Cotterill 1998] 
\vas also not seen.) Coincidently, both these parts of tile cave 
were heavily impacted by guano extraction. 
The findings presented in this article have a direct rele-
vance to the conservation of H cOlllmer.wni. If guanC) extrac-
tion occurs in breeding roosts. it \vill disturb the bats (as hns 
recently occurred in Mabura I Cave). Mining should not oc-
cur during the crucinl periods of territory establishment. mat-
ing, and parturitions, and the ensuing post-natal development. 
In total. these phenomena occupy ten months of the year; and 
disturbance cannot be condoned when large concentrations of 
bats are in residence and reproductive activities are o((urring. 
Neverthless, the reality of the situation is that Mabum 1 
Cave is surrounded by a burgeoning population of humans, 
many in dire economic straits. Manual extraction of guano 
from Mabura I Cave during early September, when a highly 
org<lnised extraction (minimising mechanical damage to the 
dolomite substrate and invertebmte fauna) might be possible, 
subject to further studies of impacts on invertebrate biodiver-
sity. Furthermore, it may be possible for a <;u<;tainable extrac-
tIOn system to benefit local communities. foliowing a 
conservation model \vhich has become popular in Africa. 
Nevertheless, risks to human health requires evaluation as 
fungi (lIislOp/aSII1()sis sp.) occur in the cave system. 
Conservation plans for species such as H. commersoni must 
not only maintain key habitats but encompass the metapopu-
lation (sensu Chesser. Rhodes & Smith 1996). Mating, con-
ception and post-natal development are not the only 
population processes susceptible to disturbance in large colo-
nie.." or H. COJ//lJJc/".wmi. The migrations of reproductive 
females constitute potentially endangered biological phenom-
ena (sensu Brmver & Malcolm [991). Considered \vithin an 
ecological context, these l<lrgl.' bats are the charismatic spe-
cies in a cavernicolous ecosy<;tem whose geographical extent 
has barely been mapped: its biodiversity - particularly inver-
tebrates and especially microbial fauna - has yet to be stud-
ied. H. COJ1]JI}('f"soni holds a keystoJ1l.' role in importing 
nutrients and energy into this subterranean portion of the 
landscape. 
Conclusions 
Mabura I Cave constitutes an important breeding roost for 
Hippusidcros cUfllfllers()ni in Zimbabwe, where copulations 
occur in June/July, and single young nre born in late October 










































H. commersoni exhibits a form of resource defence polyg-
yny, in which males defend demarcated territories located on 
the walls of the daylight roost. Sexual dimorphism is extreme 
and the large size of males is likely associated with sexual se-
lection. It is, nonetheless. unclear whether intrasexual compe-
tition or feeding on large, hard-shelled arthropods ultimately 
selected for a large body size in the ancestors of H commer-
soni. 
This study demonstrated that reproductive females migrate 
twice during the annual cycle, and these may occur over a re-
gional scale between southern Africa and habitats further 
north in central Africa. Migration characterises the female cy-
cle of the Mabura I colony of H. commersoni, in common 
with populations elsewhere in Africa. Studies of the alterna-
tive resources exploited, especially when gravid and post lac-
tating females are absent from breeding roosts, would provide 
valuable information towards conserving the metapopulalion 
of H. c0IJ1111ersoni in south-central Africa. Conservation of I/. 
COnlmersoni must address the entire metapopulation. The first 
step towards maintaining its integrity is to elucidate the sta-
tus, structure and geographical locations of the subpopula-
tions within the range of the species. Any exploitation of 
guano from roosts used by H. commersoni must be planned 
within the context of the seasonal cycles and ecology of the 
bats which maintain the resource. 
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